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Implementation of a school environment intervention to
increase physical activity in high school girls

Abstract
Physical activity levels begin to decline in
childhood and continue falling throughout adolescence, with girls being at greatest risk for
inactivity. Schools are ideal settings for helping
girls develop and maintain a physically active
lifestyle. This paper describes the design and
implementation of ‘Lifestyle Education for Activity Program’, or LEAP. LEAP used a health
team approach with participatory strategies
to provide training and support, instructional
capacity building and opportunities to adapt
school instructional program and environmental
supports to local needs. The social–ecological
model, based on social cognitive theory, served
as the organizing framework for the LEAP intervention and elements of the coordinated school
health program model as intervention channels.
For the 12 intervention schools, LEAP staff
documented 191 visits and interactions with 850
individuals over the 2-year period. Teachers reported successful implementation of most components of the intervention and demonstrated
optimism for sustainability. These results indicate
that a facilitative approach to intervention im-
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plementation can be used successfully to engage
school personnel, and to change instructional
programs and school environments to increase
the physical activity level of high school girls.

Introduction
A physically active lifestyle is important to health,
but a majority of individuals do not maintain one.
Inactivity is common and contributes to higher
rates of obesity, heart disease, stroke and diabetes
among sedentary individuals [1–4]. Children and adolescents worldwide are not spared the impact of sedentary living; despite traditional notions of the vitality
of youth, young people are increasingly inactive and
unfit [3–7]. The World Health Organization recently
advocated for strategies to increase physical activity
participation worldwide [8].
A decline in activity begins in late elementary
school and continues throughout high school and
young adulthood [4, 9, 10]. Interventions that provide opportunities and motivation for young people
to be active could help address this problem. Schools,
which serve 95% of American young people, may be
the ideal settings for such programs [11–13] because
existing health and physical education (PE) resources
can be leveraged to support increased physical activity. Health educators based in schools and those in
community agencies, physical educators and other
school personnel can work together on programs that
help boys and girls adopt and maintain physically
active lifestyles.
Recommendations presented in the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention publication,
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Physical activity intervention
studies with objective physical activity monitoring,
girls at all ages are less active than boys, and their
activity levels decline at a greater rate than do boys’
[25, 26]. US Title IX legislation, enacted in 1972,
produced marked growth in school sports programs
for girls, however, national data sources indicate
that smaller percentage of girls than boys participate in interscholastic sports [27]. Also, evidence
indicates that girls are less likely than boys to elect
PE when it is not required [4] and report less
positive attitudes toward PE than boys [28]. For
some girls, school physical activity experiences are
quite negative [29].
The intervention described in this paper,
LEAP—Lifestyle Education for Activity Program,
was designed to promote physical activity in high
school girls. Although in this implementation,
LEAP was employed to increase physical activity
among girls, this approach could be used with male
and female students. The program is designed to
be inclusive and address individual needs and interests of all students. These schools were encouraged
to implement the LEAP program at their individual
settings, and where possible, provide specific attention to female students by addressing the barriers
to physical activity identified by girls (e.g. separating females from males in PE and having femaleoriented activities) [30]. The intervention was
found to be successful based on a significant
increase in the percentage of girls in the intervention schools who met a vigorous physical activity
standard [31]. LEAP also included extensive process evaluation methods that enabled researchers
to examine differences in the study outcome
based on level of implementation in individual
schools.
The purpose of this paper is 2-fold: (i) to describe
a comprehensive school-based intervention, designed to promote physical activity in high school
girls through changes in the instructional program
and school environment, and (ii) to document the
implementation process conducted by LEAP staff
and to describe how the intervention was carried
at the school level. In this paper, we report
staff activities (dose-delivered), reach (schools
and school teachers and staff) and teacher- and
897
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Guidelines for School and Community Programs to
Promote Lifelong Physical Activity among Young
People, highlight a wide range of school programs
and components, not just PE, that can be implemented to increase physical activity in youth [12,
14]. Many of these recommendations can be integrated into a school-wide intervention using the
eight-component coordinated school health (CSH)
program model, an organizational framework designed to encourage health-promoting behaviors in
students [15–18]. Researchers have found that involving several school components (e.g. PE, health
education, school nurse) in a health promotion
program increases the likelihood that students will
adopt healthy behaviors [13, 19]. A similar approach, referred to as ‘health promoting schools’,
has been adopted among many countries around
the world, and shows much promise for the use of
the school setting for health promotion [20–22].
A majority of the previously studied schoolbased health promotion programs has focused on
training teachers to implement, with high fidelity,
a curriculum developed by the research team. This
approach, however, often fails to consider contextual issues (social, cultural and political) that affect
program success [23, 24]. Research reveals that
implementation of school programs is often influenced more by context and interaction with the
local school organization than by the overall program design or intervention characteristics [23].
Therefore, it may be more important to convey the
relevant theoretical orientation and focus of the
intervention than to prescribe adherence to a specific model [23].
Previous research in educational reform has
focused on what is needed to create and sustain
change in the complex school environment, with an
emphasis on building local capacity [24]. Rather
than thinking of the school simply as a setting for
implementing a program, this approach views the
school as an ecosystem that responds and adapts
to a program or intervention [24]. Further, change
at the school level is as much of an outcome of the
intervention as is change at the individual level.
Based on data from both population-based
studies that use self-report surveys and smaller
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staff-reported levels of LEAP intervention implementation, including barriers to implementing some
aspects of the intervention.

Table I. Six components of LEAP based on coordinated
school health program
Primary goal

LEAP PE

Provide girls with the physical and
behavioral skills needed to adopt
a physically active lifestyle during
their teenage years and to maintain
that active lifestyle into adulthood.
Reinforce messages delivered in PE
concerning the benefits of physical
activity, provide training in
behavioral skills that will enable
students to initiate and maintain
a physically active lifestyle.
To institute school-wide policies and
practices that promote the physical
activity within and outside of
the school.
To increase the involvement of
school health services in the creation
of a school and community
environment that supports and
reinforces physical activity among
students.
To create a supportive school
environment that provides physically
active adult role models.
To assist students in being physically
active outside of school by enhancing
parental support and by linking
students to physical activity
opportunities outside of school.

Methods
Intervention design
The LEAP intervention sought to test the effectiveness of a school-based program that targeted
changes in instructional programs and school environment. Twenty-four high schools in South
Carolina were recruited into the study. To insure
that the schools were comparable at baseline, they
were pair-matched by size and other demographics,
and were randomly assigned to intervention and
control groups. Twelve schools received a comprehensive intervention to increase physical activity,
while 12 control schools received no treatment.
The intervention was implemented >2 years, and
two different groups (or waves) of ninth grade girls
were exposed to the PE component of LEAP and
changes in the school environment.
The intervention used a social–ecological model
drawn primarily from SCT [32, 33]. This theoretical
approach is based on the proposition that social
behavior, cognition and the environment are reciprocal, interactive determinants of health behaviors that include perceived self-efficacy, outcome
expectations, evaluation of outcomes and behavioral and environmental factors. Accordingly, the
LEAP intervention focused on changing personal,
social and environmental factors hypothesized to
increase physical activity. Central to the intervention was a program of physical activities set in
a gender-sensitive PE program that included activities designed to be fun and age appropriate.
LEAP also emphasized the enhancement of physical activity self-efficacy and the mastery of physical activity self-management skills in a school
environment that promoted and supported physical
activity for young women.
Table I shows that six of the eight components of
the CSH program (PE, health education, school
environment, school health services, faculty/staff
898

Health education

Healthy school
environment

School health
services

Faculty and staff
health promotion
Family and community
involvement

health promotion and family/community involvement) were used as intervention channels and
included a focus on changing the school’s organizational infrastructure in order to sustain the intervention impact [34]. These six channels became
the six key components of LEAP. The other two
components of the CSH program, food service and
school counseling and social services, were not
addressed in this intervention.
CSH has been used to address specific disease
issues such as adolescent obesity, but prior to
LEAP, no program has used CSH specifically to
promote physical activity [35]. A similar approach
was used in Canada to prevent obesity using seven
aspects of the CSH program [13]. Although coordination and collaboration among the components
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Component

Physical activity intervention

Physical education
Because most high schools have some PE requirement, and the PE programs and specialists are the
traditional leaders in promoting physical activity,
PE played a primary role in this intervention. The
PE requirement for high school students in South
Carolina is one full course, or unit, which meets
the equivalent of 50–60 min dayÿ1, 5 days weekÿ1
for the entire year. Most students complete this
requirement during their first, or freshman, year of
high school. The PE component of the LEAP
intervention was called LEAP PE and was implemented through this required course.
As shown in Table I, the overall goal of LEAP
PE was to provide girls with the physical and
behavioral skills needed to adopt a physically active
lifestyle during their teenage years and to maintain
that active lifestyle into and through adulthood. A
principal tenet of LEAP was that PE programs often
are not attuned to the specific needs of female high
school students and, thus, do not provide a selection
of physical activities or instructional strategies
preferred by female students. Choosing activities
and structuring learning experiences that appeal
both to boys and girls are challenging, especially
during early adolescence, when physical and emo-

Table II. Essential elements of the LEAP intervention
Instructional components
Gender separation opportunities exist in classes
Students are physically active in PE classes
Non-competitive activities are offered
Lifelong physical activity is emphasized
Classes are fun and enjoyable
Appropriate instructional methods are used
(e.g. small group interaction)
Behavioral skills for physical activity are taught
Environmental components
Girls have opportunities to be active outside of PE class
Messages promoting physical activity are prominent in
the school
Health services—school nurse participates in LEAP
intervention
Faculty/staff health promotion provides adult modeling
Health education reinforces messages and skills
taught in PE
Community agency involvement is included
Family involvement is included
Evidence of an active LEAP team
Administrative support for the intervention exists

tional changes occur rapidly. Although we were
not able to assess the PE curricula or instructional
methods in these schools prior to the study’s
initiation, traditional PE programs which favor
competitive sports are often unsuccessful when
they attempt to integrate boys and girls into single
PE activities, due in part to gender differences in
behavioral and cognitive styles [38–41]. These
differences may explain why traditional PE programs are often very unpopular and ineffective with
girls [42].

Other school health components
As previously mentioned, five other components
of the CSH model were included in the LEAP
intervention (see Table I).
Health education. Health education is a requirement
for all high school students in South Carolina, but
specific schedules and formats for such instruction
are determined by each school district. Because of
variability in the ways the high schools fulfilled this
requirement, the project staff worked with the
LEAP team in each intervention school to develop
899
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of school health may occur at state and district
levels among US schools, this rarely happens at the
school level [36].
To communicate the essence of LEAP to the
school personnel, LEAP project staff (in collaboration with the research investigators) developed
a written communication titled ‘essential elements
of the LEAP intervention’. This document, which
expanded the six components of LEAP into more
specific guidelines, was used in written and verbal
communication to the schools during training. In
addition, the LEAP staff continued to reinforce
LEAP characteristics through technical assistance
and periodic site visits to the schools. These essential elements (Table II) were also used to develop the framework for monitoring the ongoing
implementation of LEAP [37]. A description of the
LEAP intervention components, along with its
essential elements, follows.

D. S. Ward et al.
Faculty/staff health promotion. The goal of this component was to increase physical activity among
school administrators, faculty and staff and to encourage them to serve as active role models
for girls. Activities included assessment of faculty
and staff members’ physical activity interests and
needs, provision of information and resources to
allow them to be more active and implementation
of a variety of program opportunities to be physically active, such as after-school aerobics and active
teacher of the month (ATOM) awards.

School environment. The school environment component encouraged the LEAP teams to focus on
instituting school-wide policies and practices that
would encourage and support physical activity.
Composition of the individual teams varied among
the schools, depending upon the availability of
interested teachers, administrators and other staff.
The LEAP team formed in each school reviewed
that school’s existing policies and practices related to physical activity. In particular, LEAP teams
looked closely at the use of school space and
resources during school and non-school hours and
identified ways to increase opportunities for students, faculty and staff to be more active. LEAP
teams identified ways to communicate and promote
physical activity within the school using bulletin
boards, school newspapers and public address
announcements. The LEAP teams also enlisted
administrative support for the intervention.

Family/community linkages. This component linked
girls to community physical activity programs and
resources. Key to this intervention channel was
the ‘communities-in-motion’ program, a classroombased learning experience designed to educate
students about the physical activity opportunities
available in their communities. In addition to the
communities-in-motion project, students were given
assignments in PE, health education and family/
consumer science classes that required parental involvement in completing surveys or participating
in family physical activities.

School health services. The school health services
component involved working with school nurses
to create a total school environment that promoted physical activity, consistent with their role
as providers of health promotion and preventive
health services. The school nurses incorporated
physical activity information, assessment and referral into their usual school health services. They
also contributed to the ‘activity friendly’ environment in the school by displaying posters, ‘fit facts’
flyers and health and fitness magazines. In many
schools, the school nurses served as guest speakers
for health and PE classes and provided services,
such as blood pressure screening for faculty/staff
health promotion programs.
900

Intervention implementation
Consistent with its emphasis on the organizational
environment, LEAP was implemented by teachers
and school staff through a combination of top–
down (administrator-supported) and bottom–up
(teacher-initiated) efforts. A unique aspect of the
intervention design was the role played by the
LEAP project staff which consisted of two health
and PE professionals hired by the research team
to lead the development and implementation of the
intervention and to support other LEAP team members during the entire 2-year intervention period.
LEAP project staff used participatory strategies in
working with teachers and staff in the schools;
their role was to provide information and facilitate
change that would achieve the LEAP essential
elements. Early in the implementation process, a
‘LEAP champion’ was identified in each school.
The LEAP champion was either the person assigned to be the primary contact for the school or
the person who evolved as the strongest supporter
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physical activity behavioral skills modules that
could be integrated into the school’s health education instruction. Through teacher workshops, project staff presented information on behavioral
concepts (e.g. self-assessment, goal setting, monitoring, barrier identification) that could be used
to help students become more physically active.
Also, LEAP staff developed 15 lessons of physical
activity behavioral skills instruction for use at any
of the intervention schools. These exemplars were
provided to teachers in the LEAP resource manual.

Physical activity intervention
rather than offering them a curriculum designed
by research staff. Exemplary PE and health education units and lesson plans were developed to help
teachers understand the essential elements. LEAP
staff focused on helping teachers understand and
adopt the philosophy of the intervention while
developing their own curricular components, and
thus establishing ‘ownership’ of the intervention
concepts implemented in their schools.
For the non-instructional components (school
environment, school health services, faculty/staff
health promotion and family/community linkages),
LEAP staff worked with the LEAP champion and
the LEAP team in each school to identify opportunities to enhance the environment or change school
policy in support of physical activity. Training was
provided for developing and implementing strategic plans to promote physical activity in the school.
LEAP staff provided ongoing consultation and
support to LEAP schools through regular visits,
phone calls, e-mail and a listserv.

Process evaluation methods
Extensive outcome and process evaluation methods
were used in the LEAP intervention. The intervention was successful in increasing vigorous physical
activity (as measured by the 3-day physical activity
recall instrument; vigorous >6 metabolic equivalents) for girls in the intervention compared with
control school [31]. The complete methodology and
results of the process evaluation (fidelity and
completeness) are reported elsewhere [37]. Data
reported here were obtained from LEAP records
and teacher surveys.

Dose delivered and reach
All LEAP staff activities were documented during
the course of the intervention. Records documenting staff activities included orientation and training
(e.g. announcements, attendance and reimbursement records), communication (e.g. correspondence,
information provided to schools and congratulation
letters) and field notes (e.g. visitation logs of visits
and contacts, PE observation, summaries of notes
from observations, visits and phone contacts).
Frequencies of the primary activities were tallied,
901
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of the intervention effort. The LEAP champion, in
coordination with the LEAP project staff, worked to
involve school administrators, teachers and staff in
the LEAP team.
Schools were expected to implement all instructional elements and three environmental elements
(school administrator support, school physical activity team and media messages promoting physical activity). Schools received training and strong
encouragement to implement the remaining environmental elements (school nurse counseling, adult
modeling through faculty/staff health promotion,
health education reinforcement of messages, family
involvement and community involvement); however, some of the schools did not have adequate
personnel (e.g. school nurse, health education teacher, wellness coordinator) located at the individual
school level or had staff who were overburdened
and unable to be involved.
Staff training consisted of formal workshops and
one-on-one technical assistance for school personnel. Training was provided through in-service days
before and during the school year. Training topics
included a general focus on the LEAP essential
elements and special topics requested by schools.
Substitute pay for school personnel to attend core
training was provided by LEAP. Booster trainings
were held in the summer prior to the second intervention year, along with additional topical workshops as needed. LEAP staff designed a checklist
based on the essential elements (called ‘How Do I
Know It’s LEAP?’) to help schools stay focused
on intervention activities. These documents were
shared with teachers and school staff through training and consultation. A sample checklist of items,
with response options provided to school personnel,
is provided in the Appendix. LEAP staff maintained
a wide range of resources, including physical
activity videotapes, books and equipment (hand
weights, exercise bands, pedometers) for the intervention schools.
For the two instructional components (PE and
health education), LEAP staff used a facilitative
approach to help teachers use LEAP concepts and
elements to redesign and modify their current
instructional practices. This approach was used
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and LEAP staff also documented school activities
and progress, creating reports that provided a qualitative view of school implementation of the LEAP
essential elements.

Teacher and staff reaction to LEAP

Results
Dose delivered and reach
The two full-time LEAP project staff members
provided 16 central workshops and 32 local training
workshops and demonstrations. They also created
or provided numerous resources to intervention
schools, including instructional materials, LEAP
programs, LEAP tools, a newsletter and media
tools. The dose delivered and the reach of the training to school, including central and school-specific
workshops, are provided in Table III. Consistent
with the facilitation approach to implementation,
LEAP staff documented 191 visits and interactions
with 850 individuals in the 12 schools, and made
>202 PE observations during the 2-year intervention. Evidence of the full implementation of the
intervention by LEAP staff is reported in Tables III
and IV. At the school level, reach could be considered to be all the girls in the school since LEAP
was implemented school-wide; the outcome measurement was conducted at the school level. Individual schools varied in the degree to which they
implemented the 16 essential elements (or dose
delivered). Instructional components, PE and health
education, were the primary focus of the LEAP intervention. However, much effort was directed
902

School implementation of instructional
essential elements
Overall, 75% of the instructional elements were
implemented across the 12 schools, mostly through
changes to the PE program. All schools (100%)
implemented a lifelong approach to physical activity; 83% made changes that insured that classes
were fun and enjoyable and a similar number had
more active PE classes and displayed prominently
messages about physical activity in areas around
the school.
In response to this facilitative approach to intervention implementation, the schools employed a
number of strategies to fulfill the essential elements
of LEAP. For example, schools incorporated many
new activities into PE, including aerobics, aerobic
dance, self-defense, kickboxing, walking and pedometer use, weight training and use of the sport
education model. These curricular changes favored
lifelong physical activity and were less competitive
in nature. Additionally, nearly all schools used
small groups to enhance involvement and activity
and incorporated music into PE.
In the implementation of the LEAP intervention,
schools were required to provide gender-separate
PE; however, a number of different strategies
for implementation of this component were provided. Seventy-five percent of the schools made
changes in their PE organization that resulted in
girl-only classes by restricting class enrollment or
providing activity choices that resulted in mainly
girls in these classes.
The health education component was implemented differently based on the school’s method
of fulfilling their health education requirement
Some schools incorporated the behavioral modules
into separate health education courses, while others
used them in PE classes, biology classes or family
and consumer science courses. Staff records also
document that all schools made some effort to
incorporate some behavioral skills elements in
classes, with most schools emphasizing goal setting
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As part of the implementation evaluation, the LEAP
champion and other key teachers (n = 23) representing the 12 schools completed a survey at the
end of the intervention in which they were asked to
categorize their school’s success in implementing
the intervention components and to identify implementation barriers that they encountered. These
teachers were also asked how well they thought
the intervention components would be sustained
in their school during the year following the end of
the intervention.

toward changing the school environment as well.
A brief summary of the implementation of the
essential elements is provided below.

Physical activity intervention
Table III. LEAP training activities offered and schools attending training (mean and percentage)
Activity

Overall
Central workshops (Year 2)

Overall
School in-service training and
demonstrations

Overall

Participation
(school
representation)
n

%

LEAP orientation kickoff (1 day)
LEAP core training (4 days)
LEAP PE: sport education model (1 day)
LEAP team criteria and strategic planning (1 day)
Behavioral skills and healthy school awards (1 day)
Review of Year 1/preview of Year 2 (1 day)
School administrators’ meeting (1/2 days)
LEAP PE resistance training in PE (1 day)
LEAP PE aerobics instruction (1 day)
LEAP PE United States Tennis Association tennis clinic (1 day)
School attendance

12
12
8
12
7
12
11
10
12
8
10.4

100
100
67
100
58
100
92
83
100
67
86.7

‘Where we are’ workshop (1 day)
LEAPing beyond PE (1 day)
LEAP PA self-defense (1 day)
LEAP PE kickboxing (1 day)
LEAPing into the community (1 day)
Reflections over Years 1 and 2 (1 day)
School attendance

8
7
11
7
6
12
8.5

67
58
92
58
50
100
70.8

Behavioral skills training
PE in-service
Demonstration: aerobics
Demonstration: communities-in-motion
Demonstration: use of pedometers
Demonstration: resistance training
Demonstration: self-defense
Demonstration: tennis
School participation

2
4
8
2
6
7
6
1
4.5

17
33
67
17
50
58
50
8
37.5

and self-monitoring. Only 50% of schools, however, employed this element consistently. Many
of these schools did not have a separate health education program, but used the PE period to address
required health education material. School-byschool implementation of the instructional and
environmental components of LEAP (dose delivered at school) is presented in Fig. 1.

School implementation of environmental
essential elements
Because each school largely determined its own
direction in changing the environment, products of
the intervention varied somewhat from school to
school. Some schools focused on creating or en-

hancing their faculty/staff health promotion programs in order to model physical activity behavior
for girls. Others focused on the school environment
and facilities, with an emphasis on creating beforeand after-school opportunities for girls to be active.
In schools that had access to school nurses, nurses
were activated to provide special appearances in
PE class to talk about physical activity and health,
and many available nurses conducted health fairs
for students and faculty.
Staff records documented that schools actively
linked girls to physical activity opportunities outside of PE and the school, and used other mechanisms (such as forming LEAP teams) to create a
more supportive school environment for physical
903
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Central workshops (Year 1)

Description

D. S. Ward et al.
Table IV. Examples of training materials
Type

Specific materials

Training support materials

LEAP notebook components:
LEAP essential elements
LEAP PE
Behavioral skills
LEAP team and strategic planning
Resources

 27 PE specialists
 12 team members
 12 administrators

LEAP behavioral skills notebook

d

16 health and
related-area teachers

LEAP Programs

 Communities-in-motion: to
create awareness of and involvement
in community physical activity
 ATOM: to recognize active
teachers and staff and promote
physically active adult role models
 Developing a departmental
walking/physical activity challenge

d

12 schools

Instructional handouts
and materials

 ‘LEAP across SC-A cooperative
cardiovascular fitness challenge’
 ‘Female role models—women
who inspire us’
 ‘How parent-school organizations
can support LEAP’
 ‘How parents can encourage girls
to be physically active’
 ‘Promoting physical activity in
the media center: women and
physical activity media observances’
 ‘Promoting PA outside of the gym’
 ‘PA prescription pads’
 ‘PA and blood pressure screening’
 ‘How to organize a successful
employee health promotion program’
 ‘Fitness calendars for logging PA’

d

PE specialists

d

Parent organizations





d

Media specialists
Family/consumer
General teachers
Wellness coordinators
School nurses

d

Wellness coordinators

LEAP tools

 How do I know its LEAP?
 LEAP strategic plan
 LEAP linkages

LEAP champion,
LEAP team

LEAP linkages and media tools

 LEAP lookout newsletters (9)
provided to all teachers in the 12 schools
 Set of ‘stall talkers’
 School librarian resource kit

LEAP champion,
LEAP team

activity. In PE, linkage activities included announcing school and community opportunities, going
on field trips and inviting guest instructors into PE.
Six schools (50%) implemented ‘communitiesin-motion’ to create girls’ awareness of and involve904

ment in community activities. Many schools also
collaborated with community agencies to promote
and provide physical activity for girls; some schools
participated in community physical activity events
and allowed community members to use school
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(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Target received

Physical activity intervention

Teacher perceptions of LEAP
Teacher responses on the survey at the end of the
second year were consistent with staff documentation regarding implementation. As shown in Table
V, teachers believed that their schools had effectively implemented the PE and health education
components, with 96 and 87% of respondents,
respectively, rating these components as highly
or moderately effective. Similarly, a majority of
teachers (78%) believed that the development of
a LEAP team in their school had been effective.
The teachers also reported success in moving the
school environment toward reaching the LEAP
goals. Teachers reported lower implementation for
the LEAP components school health services,
family and community involvement and faculty/
staff health promotion; however, these components
were recommended but not required in LEAP. The

School-Level Implementation

Number of Elements
Implemented

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 11 12

School Number
Environmental

Instructional

Fig. 1. School-level LEAP implementation.

teacher-identified barriers to implementation pertained largely to these areas and included lack
of personnel (e.g. school nurses), lack of time for
teachers and staff to participate in wellness activities (even if offered) and lack of time to do
the communication and coordination needed for
community and family involvement. They also
indicated that scheduling and time challenges
made it difficult for the LEAP team to work
together. As shown in Table VI, teachers appeared
optimistic that elements of the LEAP intervention
would be sustained in the year after the formal end
of the intervention. They felt that PE, health
education, the LEAP team and the school environment would be maintained at a high level or
improved in the next school year, following the
end of the formal intervention.

Discussion
The LEAP was developed to increase the physical
activity of high school girls using an intervention
model that facilitated, rather than directed, changes
in the participating schools. The LEAP intervention
was guided by six components of the CSH program
model. Unique aspects of the intervention included
using essential elements (rather than pre-developed
curricula) from which individual schools developed their own version of LEAP, using teams to
implement the intervention and employing initial
teacher training plus ongoing technical assistance
905
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facilities when those facilities were not being used for
school activities.
Schools also sent information home to families,
but family involvement was one of the least implemented components (only in three schools). Communication strategies used by individual schools
varied but mainly occurred through newsletters or
flyers sent home with students or through e-mail.
This modest parent participation may be explained
by the absence of evidence-based strategies for
working with parents of high school youth.
Staff records also indicated that 100% of the
schools used some kind of media messages to promote physical activity in the school setting. This
included installing bulletin boards in the PE area or
in school halls, providing information on physical
activity in school announcements and school newsletters and featuring female role models. Eight
schools (67%) implemented the ATOM program,
and half of the schools reported some health promotion programming activity for faculty and staff.
A few schools created even greater changes, including adding sections of elective PE courses, creating
dance teams for girls and making improvements in
the girls’ locker rooms. Overall, ;40% of the environmental components from the essential elements
were implemented at the school level (see Fig. 1).
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Table V. Teachers’ perceptions of their school’s success in meeting LEAP objectives
Component

Highly effective
or very successful

Moderately or
fairly effective

Slightly effective
or ineffective

No response

13
7
0
3
3
4
7

9
13
13
11
15
8
11

0
3
9
8
4
10
4

1
0
1
1
1
1
1

(56.5)
(30.4)
(13.0)
(13.0)
(17.4)
(30.4)

(39.1)
(56.5)
(56.5)
(47.8)
(65.2)
(34.8)
(47.8)

(13.0)
(39.1)
(34.8)
(17.4)
(43.5)
(17.4)

(4.3)
(4.3)
(4.3)
(4.3)
(4.3)
(4.3)

n = 23 total teachers responding from the 12 schools.

Table VI. Teachers’ perceptions of the likelihood that LEAP components will be maintained in the upcoming school year
Component

Number of respondents (%)
Solid or fairly solid; Making headway
Weak now; will be Weak; is not
No response
will sustain or extend or intend to continue stronger next year going to happen

PE
17 (73.9)
Health education
12 (52.2)
School health services
7 (30.4)
Family/community
5 (21.7)
School environment
7 (30.4)
Faculty/staff health promotion 8 (34.8)
LEAP team
11 (47.8)

1
5
4
8
10
6
5

(4.3)
(21.7)
(17.4)
(34.8)
(43.5)
(26.1)
(21.7)

2
5
5
2
4
1

0
(8.7)
(21.7)
(21.7)
(8.7)
(17.4)
(4.3)

2
1
3
2
1
3
2

(8.7)
(4.3)
(13.0)
(8.7)
(4.3)
(13.0)
(8.7)

3
3
4
3
3
2
4

(13.0)
(13.0)
(17.4)
(13.0)
(13.0)
(8.7)
(17.4)

n = 23 total teachers from the 12 schools.

from LEAP project staff over the life of the
intervention.
LEAP staff used these participatory strategies to
develop relationships with the schools and worked
as partners over time. They were responsive and
flexible in their approach to school personnel, and
they were required to maintain extensive documentation of their activities and of developments in the
schools. The essential elements framework proved
to be an effective structure to guide staff activities
and to set up a structure to document those activities.
Through a very intensive training program, teachers and administrators learned the LEAP concept as
described by the essential elements and implemented
their version of the LEAP program at their schools.
Although the elements were not implemented
equally in the 12 schools, a significant number of
906

girls in the intervention schools met the vigorous
physical activity standard compared with the control
schools [31]. These results, including a comparison
of the low implementers to the high implementers,
are analyzed in a separate publication [37].
Few physical activity interventions have targeted
high school girls, and none has used this innovative
approach which includes many elements of the
CSH and teacher-centered intervention development. Educational experts stress the importance of
training teachers properly to avoid program implementation failure [43]. For example, evidence
from the smoking literature underscores the role of
teacher engagement and motivation in subsequent
implementation efforts. In the LEAP implementation,
interest and commitment of the intervention schools
were sustained over the 2-year implementation
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PE
Health education
School health services
Family/community
School environment
Faculty/staff health promotion
LEAP team

Number of respondents (%)

Physical activity intervention
increased likelihood that the changes would be sustained beyond the intervention period. Disadvantages of this approach included the loss of valuable
time waiting for schools to coalesce into functioning
teams and accepting the schools’ decisions about
how they wanted to proceed. Other challenges included teacher readiness to change, difficulties (for
the PE teachers) to understand and implement behavioral skills concepts and challenges of reaching/
motivating parents of high school girls. These issues
are not unique to the facilitative intervention
approach, however, and would not be solved by
the use of pre-designed curriculum materials.
As documented in this paper, the LEAP intervention was successfully implemented to the
teachers by LEAP staff and by the teachers to the
students at the individual schools. Since very few
studies report assessment of implementation, it is
difficult to compare how well the facilitative
approach compares to more directed (i.e. predesigned curricula) interventions [45]. Also, only
the instructional components of LEAP could be
compared with other studies since virtually no one
has reported on organizational and environmental
change in schools. Even when implementation efforts are reported, no consistent definitions or consistent methods are employed [45], and fidelity for
curriculum implementation is lower than expected
(e.g. 60–75%). The LEAP intervention appears to
compare favorably with this level of implementation. Although the LEAP approach was more
difficult to ‘sell’ initially, after an initial period,
the teachers made LEAP their own and implementation was high. The implementation barriers that
teachers reported were primarily in the environmental component of LEAP and related to resource
issues in the school (e.g. lack of time and personnel,
scheduling challenges for team meetings). Future
research should focus on strategies, including
school and district policies, to overcome barriers
to and enhance school environments for increased
physical activity for adolescents.
Efforts are currently underway to provide access
to the intervention materials and implementation
methods used in LEAP. Although a cost-benefit
analysis for the intervention was beyond the scope
907
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period. Similar participatory approaches have been
effective in changing nutrition policy and environment at the worksites [44].
Some aspects of the LEAP approach, such as
using small group and cooperative teaching methods in PE, were implemented through teacher
training, with a focus on the individual teacher.
Other approaches, such as the emphasis on gender
separation, were broader issues that required discussions at the policy level, beyond the purview
of the individual teacher. Such discussions demonstrate that creating an environment that broadly
supports physical activity for girls requires systemlevel approaches. LEAP focused on system-level
change in the school by working with teachers, staff
and administrators, both individually and in teams.
The LEAP intervention focused on providing
fun, gender-specific activities for girls that encouraged active participation in and outside of school.
Allowing PE teachers to start with a concept model
and from that develop units, lessons and classroom
activities that supported and extended those concepts, seemed to leverage teachers’ desire to create
solid teaching environments with support and
resources from project staff. The development of
mutual respect and trust and clear expectations by
project staff created a partnership which resulted
in a cohesive, integrative approach to promoting physical activity at school. LEAP demonstrated
that such integration is possible with support and
guidance from an outside source when the two
work as partners. Internationally, the health promoting schools concept has shown much promise,
although evaluation designs have not been fully
established [20, 22]. Barriers to implementation
related to lack of staff (e.g. school nurses) and
general lack of time for team meetings or participation in staff wellness activities. Schools or school
districts interested in curriculum development, especially where new approaches are required should
provide sufficient time for such activities to occur.
Advantages of a facilitative approach included
increased acceptance from teachers and staff, increased ownership of the changes made in these
areas, greater implementation of the changes proposed by the LEAP champion and LEAP team and
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Appendix
The checklist illustrated below was provided to the school staffs and they were to answer ‘yes’, ‘partial’ or
‘no’ to each question.
Is physical education gender separate and provide a safe and supportive environment for girls?
n
n
n
n

Does the program provide girls with fun, enjoyable, and successful experiences?
Overall, are students physically active for at least 50% of class time?
Does health education teach decision-making skills to enhance physical activity participation?
Does health education teach students how to identify and overcome barriers to physical activity?
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Appendix
Does health education emphasize the personal relevance and application of physical activity
behavioral skills outside of class?
Does your school have a team that regularly plans, implements, and evaluates student and faculty physical
activity programs?

Are families provided information about physical activity?
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n Does your school promote physical activity through school media?
n Does the school nurse counsel students about physical activity?
n Does the school have an active wellness program?

